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The Postoffice News Stand
. and Boole Store

Hasdsome fancy stationery, a full lino of plain stationery, tablets,
pons, pencils, ink, erasers, etc.

Books, Magazines, Post Cards
A good assortment. Wo carry latest magazines, papers, etc.

Your Patronage Solicited
Local News

Magazines on saloat t ho postoftlco.

Dr Bourne llta glasses. So. Auburn.

Our merchants till report a big
holiday trade.

Got ready to make good resolutions
and then keep them.

Burnt leather souvenir post cards for
sale at tbo postofllce.

Best photos In southeastern Nobr.
at Criley'a. So. Auburn.

We wlan everybody a happy, pros
perous and useful new year.

We never bhw a more beautiful
Christmas day than last Monday.

Claud Maxwell came in from Beat
rice last Friday for a week's vacation.

Ben Baldwin ia rejoicing over the
arrival of a big boy Thursday morning

Elmer E. llumbangh apeut Christmas
at houie, going on the road again Tues
day.

Nice lino of school tablets ard com-- .

position books at the postofllce news
aland.

Cyrus Miuick came down from near
Syracuse Saturday evening to spend
Mliriutimm ut IfmiK

Born Wednesday night. Dec. 27,

1005. to Mi. and Mrs. Hurry Kinimel,
a big nine pound boy.

Grover Mabb returned to Johnson
Wednesday, after a few day's visit with

Mr. and Mtb. Frank Frazier of Falls
City visited Nemaha friends and rela
tives the lirst of tne week.

Will F. Sanders came in from DoWitt
Saturday aiteruoon to apenu uunstmas
ut uome, returning i uesuay.

Mrs. Mabb of Waverly, Iowa arrived
iu Nemaha Tuesday on n visit to her
sister, Mrs. Seymour Howe.

Hard coal and soft coal severa
'grades various prices tornaio oy tue

Edwards & Bradford Lbr.Co.

R-v- . John T. Smith of Nebraska
i:iiv iwwi ii m nn. nr.-smri- nr nrnwns
vIIIh worn Mumulm vtnHnr T hnrsriiw

The music rendered by tno Tecum
KIMI III I'llHHI i;i 111. II l IIHIII'H l I I I I I il V

It is surprising how long it takes
n v l llitll nil If I lint T i 1 m t it n l it IiDUIUQ V inu LU lill II LIJ ntcii

v when tho right young man is teaching
Ithom.

Mrs. Win. Moore was over from
IStella Wednesday to visit her sisters
fMrs. Howe, Mrs. Mabb and Mrs
Beard.

Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Warren took
Winner with Mth. Warren's daughter,
fMrs, Ellis, and family, at Brownvillo

'Monday.

MIsb Giace Sanders of London pro- -

Iqincl, who ia attending the Nemaha
school, wont homo last Friday to spend
the holidays.

W, II. Barker can now furnish the
)ooplo with novor alip horseshoes

reometliing that has never before been
handled here. Try them .

Best line of stationery ever brough
to Nemaha at tho poBtolllce. Call and

Uu-- handsome boxes of paper.

Books felling at SI. 25 and SI. 50 at
Auburn and elsewhere only 75 cents ut
the postofllce news stand.

Miss Pearl Hums, who has been
visiting her sister. Mrs. Frank Hu'ness
for seven weeks, i Hurried home

Mr. and Mis. M. W, Wolfe of Brown-vill- e

and Fay Simmons of Verdon
were guestB of Andrew Ayncs and
family Sunday.

Tho rural route carriers will not
deliver mail next Monday, that Mie.
ono of tho few holidays granted them
during tho year.

MIhsob Lulu Cooper and Maude
Burns came down from Peru Wrdness
day evening of last week, to spend the
holidays at home.

Forty-nin- e Sunday school children
took part in the exercises at tho Methos
dint church Sunday night, besides
sevpral older ones.

Charley Curtis started for Missouri
Wednesday to look at somo land south
of Kansas City, with u view of buying
or trading for the 6amo.

Mr. Corey, who has been visiting his
Bistar-l- n law, Mrs. Seymour Howe, and
other relatives for everal weeks. re
turned to Lincoln Wednesday.

Eddie Maxwell, who is attocdiim
the Beatrice Business College and
clerking In a store between times, came
home Saturday, returning Tuesday.

Prize winning poultry, snow white
also barred rock cockrells SI. 00 each
None better. Buy now and get the
best. W. W LiEMiAitT.

Mrs. Smithera of Peru, mother of
W. II. Smither8 the barber, and Mr
and Mrs. Lem Cutnmings of Hamburg,
Iowa, came to Nemaha Tuesday to
visit Mr, and Mrs. Smitlieta.

Joe Hunger has traded his Nemaha
proporty, where ho iB living, to August
Quillor for a farm in Chase county
Joe wont o il the latter part of last
week to look at his new farm

W. V. Steutevllle wa shaking hands
with Nemaha friends Tuesday. Wil
and his sister, Miss Jessie, came in
from Kimball, Nebr., last Saturday to
spend a week's vanntion at homo.

Miss Maud Goodwin of Auburn
visited her hi other, L. M Goodwin, at
St. Deroin, tho (lrst of this week, res
turniug homo Thursday, Mr. Good-

win ia teacher of the St. Deroin school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Bennett, of
Shawnee, Okla, arrived in Nemaha
Thursday evening on a abort visit to
Mrs. Bonnet's aunt, Mrs Peter Keiker.
They went to Brownvillo Friday afs
ternoon.

Mr. and Mro. John M. Beard of
Ravenna, Nobr., havo been visiting
Mrs. Board's aiatqr, Mra. Seymour
Howe, and other relatives for the past
week. Mr. Beard ia an engineer on
the B & M.

Milt Carter visited his sister, Mra.
Joe Smith, Tuesday and Wednesday
Mr. Carter has lived iu California tor
several years, coming back to Nebraska
City last September, but la going back
to California.

Several of our citizens had a high old
tlmo Monday night, judging from the
amount of uoIbo they made. Some
people cannot celobrato apparently
without getting full and making fools
of themselves.

Dr. Matthews
Omaha Painless Dentist

Is now in Nemaha and will re-

main until Jan. 1. Better havo
thoso old teeth filled or your
new teeth mado at once so you
can eat that Christmas turkoy.
This will bo his last stay in Ne-

maha until late in the spring,
i. i.

Stoves hard coal Hoves noft coal
stoves wood stoves heating slovea
cook stoves rangea all kind of stoves

for sale by the Edward & Bradford
Lumber Co.

Having bought a good loom, I am
now prepared to do all kinds of carpet
and rug weaving Hit and miss, 10

cents per yard; stripo, 15 cents.
Mns. Cuas. Clank.

The Beatrice Creamery Co- - will pay
20 cents per pound of butter fat for
hand separator cream, delivered In Ne-

maha, Separators sold on easy terms.
R. 13. Buciikk, Agont.

Wo have a big assortment of furnl
tu ro that wo are Helling at reasonable
prices. Special prices made for
housekeeping ontilta Trv u .

Edw .ids & Bradawl Lbr. Co

Mrs. Sherwood ami Ethel returned
from Oiegon Thursday of last week
Their many friends here are pleased
to welcome them in Nemaha, and hope
they will make this their permanent
home.

Subscriptions received at the post
oillce for any magazine or newspaper
published in tho United States. You
can a'avo money by having the post-

master order your magazines and
papers.

0. J. Thorp, who cut his foot about
two weeka ago, la still walking on
crutches. He waa chopping wood and
struek the aide of bio foot at the first
joint of the big too. Bo did not think
it was hurt much at first, but the bone
must havo been injured.

Becently Mrs. Win. II. Hoover
donated a load of wood to the Metho-

dist church, provided tho Methodists
would cut it out of the fallen timber
I. N. Cooper and Walter Hadlock cut
a big load and Geo. Yaekley hauled it,
all this work being donated. They got
a big- - load of good wood.

Although the best of order was
maintained in tho opera Jiouso during
the dance Monday night, there was
considerable drinking and quarreling
on the outside. One fellow cauuht a
brick at the Bide of his head whethor
ho fell down on it or it was thrown and
struck him is a question.

Tho many frlendB of Rov. A. W.
Green, now pastor of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church at Agency, Mo,
formerly pastor of tho Mt. Pleasant
church three miles northwest of Ne-
maha, will be pleased to learn that ho
will preach at tho Mt. Pleasant church
next Sunday morning and evening.
Evorybody is invited.

Fuller Burns went to Syracuse
Thursday last and visited his daughter
Mrs. Frank Burgesp, until Monday.
He says Frauk is doing lino Ho has
a farm leased of 200 acres, and raised
1,000 bushels of corn and 1200 bushels
of oata this year. lie ia out of debt
and has money iu tho bank. Wo aro
glad to hoar of his prosperity,

Frank Drowsier has bought Ed LiU
troll's barber Bhop, taking possession
last week. Nelson Hadlock will heln
for awhile. I

,Let ua nil during tho com ng year bo
7more charitable toward each other, i

.uu. .,., , uu uy7tho ditch together. Tho buggy nnd
the beat do 'way-a- nd way to good ,llirniw Wir ,,, lltl

to bo good ourselves. Lot us try to see
ltltilt lilt liltlnnnn iiki j Aiiimn I.U ...WWII IK.,,,.. .11.-- ,VU UUII tUOO II.IU

how much good wo can do.

Picture Frames
Tho Edwards & Bradford Lumber

Co. havo received a good lino of picture,
moulding and are now prepared to
make picture fiamea of any alzo. Take
your pictures theru and havo them
framed.

Tho Shadley Carpenter Co, gave an
entertainment at the onpra Iiouho FrN
day night, consisting of Morooptican ,

views, moving pictures and illU8tratod,numoroi,a aml HOmo vorv valuablo
- nrnunnlu iimro t tint t mw .

annua. T i n In an Ail nirn iwimiinnv.r- -" I J I

just starling out, Tho views given
were good and tho Hinging elicited
much uppl iuse. Al Morton, a former
Molilalia boy. ia the singer, his wife
being tho itoooinpaiiirtt

O. L. Smart, hiothoi-iii-la- w of Mrs.
Rose Gilbert, gave a solo at Christ iiihh
entertainment at tho Methodlat church
Sunday night. Mr. Smart is 72 years
old but ia an excellent sinner yet, his
voice being full and strong as that of a
young man. John P. Sanders and
Mrs. Lillian Allen also sang aolos, and
Mrs. Allen and Miea Vera Minick gave
a duet. Ail weie excellent).

Itev. J. W. Sapp performed the
coremony at 12 o'clock Wednesday that
united in marriage Frank Rhodes and
MIsb Olive Huston of Peru. Tho cere-

mony waa at the homo of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.S Huston, and
Rev. Sapp assures ua It was one of the
prettiest weddings ho ever attended.
May the wedded life of these worthy
young people be as beautiful as waa
the wedding.

Mtb. Geo. Yaekley collected $25 a
few days before Christmas, from our
citizens, and with it bought a lino fur
overcoat for Uev G. W. Ay ere, pastor
of the Methodist church. The coat
coat $20 at wholesale, Messrs. Gilbert
& McCatidless ordering It and charging
no commission The $5 remaining
was given to Mrs. Ayers, both gifts
being ChriatmiiB presents from the Nos
malm congregation

Calvin Berk of Hickman, Nobr., was
in Nomahu Wednesday in the Interest
of tho Beatrice Creamery Co. It. E.
Bucher, tho loi al agent of tho company
took him out in the country and they
interviewed a number of our farmers
We believe there is money in the dairy
buBiueus, and this company is not only
the largest in tho world but one of tho
very best. No ono need have any
hesitancy about dealing with them.

We bad tho ploasure of attending a
family reunion on Christmas at the
home of Geo. E. N. Sanders, in Loudon
precinct. There wore present H

people iu all Mr. and Mrs. Sanders
and six children, the mother, two
brothers and a nephew of Mr. SanderH,
the parents, one brother and live sisters
of Mrs. Sanders, witli the sister-in-la- w

brothers-in-la- and children. In the
evening there was a Christmas treo(
from which all received presents. Tho
reunion waB a very enjoyable ono.

Hot Si'Uinos, Ark., Dec. 2;j, 1005.
Editor Nebraska Avertiser:

Our party consisting of T. B. Skeon
and wife, R. J. Skeon and wife and
mysolf ana wife arrived hero on Tiies
day of last week, and put up at the
Joriephone hotel where wo wero re-

ceived and cared for by our genial host
and amiable wifo who proceeded to at
once mako us very comfortable after
our long and tiresome ride. After
remaining at the hotel several days wo
selected homes for the winter. And
now we aro at home to your friends on
2U7 Mount Ida All are well and
enjoying tbo balmy air of the sunny
south. Please send tne Advertiser as

I above . Respectfully,
J'y H. W. Shuijuht.

Curt Brown is having a hard run of
luck this week. Tuesday ho wna
starting home from Auburn when his
horse became frightened at nn M. P.
train, whirled around and unsot tho
buggy, and Guit, n lady who was with
him, tho horae and buggy all wont in

Qutt Wftg COijl(flrab, htuhmU Thc
. . , . , " . . ,,. ,,,'

the null 03 ran nwny with him, drag-
ging him several rods. Ho 1b yot uiivo
but pretty aore.

Christmas was observed about aa
usual in Nemaha this year. The
Christian Sunday school gave an enters
talutnont Saturday night and all taking
part acquitted themselves creditably.
A Christmas tree waa tilled with
proaentB. Every scholar In tho Sunday
80,1001 ot blK aack ol candy, and

'L,',a oiwimhviiiuo
waa present to boo that overy thing
wont off all right.

At tho Methodist church the meiu-ter- a

of the Sunday school wero each
given a ancle of candy and nuts and an
orange at. tho close of Sunday school.
In the evening a fine program waa
rendered ono of tho very host wo ever
iBtonedto. Every ono had their part
lorfectly. The singing waa excellent.

There wna no Christmas tree at this
church.

Both chinches were crowded, many
having to stand.

W.C Flck of Indopondonco, Kansas.
who is visiting his father, O. tV. Flck,
of this precinct, is agent for tho Red
Rlyor Valley lands In Northern Texas.
The company to which he belongs aro
igents for over 00,000 acres of land in
tho rich, beautiful and highly products
Ivo Red Klver valley. Tho winters
tnere ure short and mild, The railroad
facilities are excellent The soil is a
rich sandy loam, two to six feet deep
with clay subsoil. The surface of tho
land iB level to gently rolling. Thorn
is an abundance of pure clear water at
a blunt depth free from gyp, salt or
alkali; there is ample rainfall for crops
The climate Is very healthful, being
especially good for thoso troubled with
weak lungs, asthma and hay fever.
The principal crops raised are wheat,
corn, cotton, alfalfa, forage crops,
vegetables and melons. Fruit does
well. Taxes aro low. If you aro ins
torested call at once on Mr Flck, or
write him and ho will give you a call
and explain matters to you. Ho la

also agent for Kansas lands.

IF YOU WANT

Good 13x-ec- l

TRY A SACK OF

Golden Rod
Flour

High patent. Every sack guaranteed
to give full satisfaction iti every respect
or money refunded. Always the same.
No better Hour made.

If you want a cheaper flour you can-

not do better than to buy the

Red Seal 4

a straight grade Hour. It has no
superior in a grade Hour. Many prefer
it to a high patent.

For a still cheaper flour try the

Gold Leaf
It is a good flour of that grade.
These grades are manufactured by

Jameson & Son, Stella, Nebr., and are
on sale at the store of

J. H.VanderslIce
NI3MAIIA, NEBR.

If you buy a sack of either of these
grades and it is not just as represented,
take it back and your money will be
returned.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - Nebraska


